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PrevalenceofGeneraland Abdom inalObesityin aNationallyRepresentative
Sam ple ofIranian Children and Adolescents:The CASPIAN-IV Study
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Background:Pediatricobesity isone ofthe predisposing risk factorsform any non-com m unicable diseases.
Objectives:The purpose ofthisstudy w asto estim ate the nationalprevalence ofgeneraland abdom inalobesity am ong Iranian children
and adolescents.
Patientsand M ethods:Thiscross-sectionalnation-w ide study w asperform ed in 30 provincesin Iran am ong 14880 schoolstudentsaged
6 –18 years,selected by m ultistage random clustersam pling.The W orld H ealth Organization grow th curve w asused to categorize Body
M assIndex (BM I).Obesity w asdefined asBM Iequalto orhigherthan the age-and gender-specific 95th percentile;abdom inalobesity w as
considered asw aist-to-heightratio ofm ore than 0.5.
Results:Data of13486 outof14880 invited studentsw ere com plete (response rate of90.6%).They consisted of6543 girlsand 75.6% urban
residents,and had a m ean age of12.45 (95% CI:12.40 -12.51)years.The prevalence rate ofgeneraland abdom inalobesity w as11.89% (13.58% of
boysvs.10.15% ofgirls)and 19.12% (20.41% ofboysvs.17.79% ofgirls),respectively.The highestfrequency ofobesity w asfound in the m iddle
schoolstudents (13.87% generaland 20.84% abdom inalobesity).The highestprevalence ofgeneralobesity w as found in Boushehr (19%)
follow ed by Guilan and M azandaran (18.3%,18.3%),w hile the low estprevalence w asobserved in H orm ozgan (2.6%).The highestfrequency
ofabdom inalobesity w asfound in M azandaran (30.2%),Ardabil(29.2%)and Tehran (27.9%).Provincessuch asSistan-Baloochestan (8.4%),
H orm ozagan (7.4%),and Kerm an (11.4%)had the low estprevalence ofabdom inalobesity.The Southern and South Eastern provinceshad
thelow estprevalenceofgeneralobesity(2.6% and 5.6%)and abdom inalobesity(7.4% and 8.8%).M oreover,thehighestprevalenceofobesity
w asfound in North and North W estIran by m axim um frequency of18.3% generalobesity and 30.2% ofabdom inalobesity.
Conclusions:The results show ed a high prevalence ofgeneraland abdom inalobesity am ong boys living in the Northern provinces of
Iran.The presentstudy providesinsightsthatpolicy m akersshould consideraction-oriented interventionsforprevention and controlof
childhood obesity atnationaland sub-nationallevel.
Keyw ords:O verw eight;O besity;Prevalence;Child;Adolescent;Iran

1.Background
Obesity and being overw eight are increasing rapidly
in the developed and developing countries (1,2).It is estim ated that by 2030 up to 57.8% of the w orld’s adults
w ould su er from being overw eight or obese (2).Along
w ith adulthood obesity, childhood obesity has also
em erged as an epidem ic health problem in both developed and developing countries (3,4).Increase in population size and age and urbanization and a noticeable
change in lifestyle had led to an elevated overw eightand
obesity,especially in developing countries (2).Iran,as a
developing country,has been undergoing a rapid phase
ofurbanization and lifestyle changing especially vis-a-vis
nutrition transition in the past few decades,contribut-

ing to increasing prevalence of obesity (5,6).The problem of obesity has not only e ected the adults’life,but
the health condition of children.Childhood abdom inal
obesity w ould lead not to only obstructive sleep apnea
w ith subsequentincrease in the accum ulation ofcarbon
dioxide,butan increase in the prevalence of high blood
pressure and fatty liver (7,8).Centralobesity could serve
as a leading cause of type 1diabetes and higher levels of
LDL-cholesterol(7,9,10).M oreover,it can be associated
w ith a low bone m ass especially am ong adolescents and
increased risk ofallergic diseasesin childhood (11-13).
Itcan be argued thatobesity in children and adolescents
connects w ith adiposity in adulthood and consequently
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m ight increase the prevalence of severalnon-com m unicable chronic diseases (N CDs) including type 2 diabetes
and cardiovascular diseases at m uch earlier stage of life
(1,14).Therefore,itisim portantto track the prevalence of
obesity am ong children and adolescents,asthisinform ation isessentialforlocaland public health program m ing
and health policies.

2.O bjectives
This study aim ed to presentthe nationalestim ation of
generaland abdom inalobesity am ong a nationally representative sam ple ofIranian children and adolescents.

3.Patients and M ethods
The data ofthisstudy w ere collected asa partofthe “nationalsurvey ofschoolstudenthigh risk behaviors”(2011
-2012),as the fourth survey of the school-based surveillance system entitled Childhood and Adolescence Surveillance and PreventIon of Adult N on-com m unicable
Disease (CASPIAN -IV)study.Thisschool-based nationw ide
health survey w as conducted in 30 provinces ofIran.Details on the study protocolhave been defined before (15),
and herein w e reportitin brief.

3.1.Study Population and Sam pling Fram ew ork
The study population consisted of 14,880 school students,aged 6 -18.They w ere selected by m ultistage,cluster sam pling m ethod from urban and ruralareas of different cities in 30 provinces of the country (48 clusters
of 10 students in each province).Stratification w as executed in each province according to the residence area
(urban/rural) and school grade (elem entary/interm ediate/high school).The sam pling w as proportionalto size
w ith equalsex ratio,nam ely,a selection ofboys and girls
from each province in equalnum bers,and the ratios in
urban and ruralareascorresponded to the population of
students in those related sites.In this w ay,the num ber
ofsam ples in rural/urban areas and in each schoolgrade
w asdivided equally to the population ofstudentsin each
grade.Cluster sam pling w ith equalclusters w as used in
each province to scope the required sam ple size.Clusters
concluded the levelofschools,including 10 sam ple units
(students and their parents) in each cluster.The m axim um sam ple size that could provide a proper estim ate

ofallrisk factors ofinterestw as selected resulting in the
sam ple size of480 studentsin each province.Therefore,a
totalof48 clustersof10 subjectsin each ofthe provinces,
and a totalof14,880 studentsw ere selected.

3.2.Assessm entofAnthropom etricM easures
Inform ation aboutw eight,height,and w aist circum ference w asrecorded by trained health care professionalsunderstandard protocoland by using zero-calibrated instrum ents.W eightw asm easured to the nearest200 g shoeless
and lightly dressed condition.H eight w as m easured in
standing position,barefoot and shoulders touching the
w alland recorded to the nearest0.2 cm (16).Body M assIndex (BM I)w as calculated as w eight(Kg)divided by height
squared (m ²).W aist Circum ference (W C) w as m easured
by a non-elastic tape and recorded to the nearest 0.2 cm
atthe end ofexpiration atthe m idpointbetw een the top
of iliac crest and the low est rib in standing position.The
W orld H ealth Organization (W H O)grow th curve w asused
to categorize BM I[15].In the currentstudy,overw eightand
obesity w ere defined as the age-and gender-specific BM I
of85th -94th percentiles and equalor higher than the 95th
percentile,respectively;w hereas,abdom inalobesity w as
considered as w aistcircum ference to heightratio (W H tR)
to be m ore than 0.5 (15)

3.3.StatisticalAnalysis
W e used survey data analysis m ethods in the STATA
Corp.2011,STATA StatisticalSoftw are (Release 12.College
Station,TX:STATA Corp LP.Package).M oreover,descriptive analysisw asused to determ ine the percentage ofabdom inalobesity,overw eightand generalobesity am ong
children and adolescents.

4.Results
The population of this survey consisted of 14,880 children and adolescents (participation rate 90.6%) including 49.2% girls and 75.6% urban inhabitants. M ean ±
Standard Deviation (SD)ofthe age w as 12.47 ± 3.36 years,
w ithoutsignificantdi erence betw een boys (12.36 ± 3.40
years)and girls (12.58 ± 3.32 years).Anthropom etric characteristics of children and adolescents are presented in
Table 1.The M ean ± SD of W H tR and BM Iof participants
w as 0.46 ± 0.06 and 18.85 ± 4.41 (Kg/m ²) respectively.

Table 1.Anthropom etricCharacteristicsofa N ationally Representative Sam ple ofIranian Children and Adolescents:the CASPIAN -IV Studya
Characteristics
Totalb
Boys c
Girls c
P Value
Age,y
12.47 (3.36)
12.3 (12.1-12.6)
12.5 (12.3-12.8)
0.2
W eight,kg
42.4 (17.06)
43.07 (41.9-44.2)
41.7 (40.7-42.6)
0.06
H eight,cm
146.99 (18.10)
148.1(146.8 -149.5)
145.7 (144.6 -146.8)
0.005 d
W aistcircum ference,cm
67.02 (11.96)
67.8 (67.1-68.5)
66.1(65.6 -66.7)
< 0.001d
W aist/height
0.46 (0.06)
0.46 (0.45 -0.46)
0.45 (0.45 -0.45)
0.03 d
BM I,kg/m ²
18.85 (4.41)
18.7 (18.5 -18.9)
18.9 (18.7 -19.1)
0.1
a Abbreviations:BM I;Body M assIndex,CI;Confidence Interval,SD;Standard Deviation.
b Valuesare presented asM ean (SD).
c Valuesare presented as(M ean,CI).
d P value < 0.05 w asconsidered assignificant.
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Figure 2.Prevalence of GeneralObesity Am ong a N ationally Representative of Iranian Children and Adolescents in Di erent Provinces of Iran,
2012:the CASPIAN -IV Study
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Figure 1. Prevalence of O verw eight, General and Abdom inal Obesity
Am ong a N ationally Representative Sam ple ofIranian Children and Adolescents:the CASPIAN -IV Study

In term sofgender,the m ean (95% CI)ofW H tR ofgirlsw as
(0.45,CI:0.45 -0.45)w ithout significant di erence w ith
boys.The m ean (95% CI)ofBM Iin girls(18.9 Kg/m ²,CI:18.719.1)w ashigherthan in boys(18.7Kg/m ²,CI:18.5 -18.9),but
thisdi erence w asnotsignificant(P = 0.1).
The prevalence of overw eight,generaland abdom inal
obesity w as 9.66%,11.89,and 19.12%,respectively.Based on
gender di erence, how ever, the prevalence of general
and abdom inalobesity w as significantly higher am ong
boys than girls [13.58% ofboys vs.10.15% ofgirls for generalobesity (P < 0.001)and 20.41% vs.17.79% for abdom inal
obesity (P = 0.006)(Figure 1).
Overall, 10.7% of students in urban areas w ere overw eight,13.21% w ere generally obese and 21.15% w ere abdom inally obese.The prevalence of overw eight and abdom inal obesity w as higher am ong students in urban
areasthan in ruralareas(P < 0.001)(Figure 1).
The prevalence of overw eight am ong children ranged
from 8.02% in Prim ordialschoolto 11.35% in high school
students (P < 0.001). The obesity prevalence increased
from Prim ordial to interm ediate school (11.77 to 13.87%)
follow ed by a descending trend up to 10.29% am ong high
schoolstudents (P < 0.001).Am ong the three schoollevels,the prevalence ofgeneralobesity w as higher in m iddle schoolstudents.The prevalence ofabdom inalobesity
increased from 18.19% in Prim ordialschoolto 20.84% in
m iddle school;and then,itshow ed a decreasing trend up
to 19.06% in high schoolstudents(P = 0.07)(Figure 1).
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Figure 3.Prevalence ofAbdom inalO besity Am ong a N ationally Representative ofIranian Children and Adolescents in Di erentProvinces ofIran,
2012:the CASPIAN -IV Study

Considerable variationsw ere docum ented in the prevalence of obesity across the country,the highest prevalence of general obesity w as found in Boushehr (19%)
follow ed by Guilan and M azandaran (18.3%,18.3%),w hile
the low estprevalence w asobserved in H orm ozgan (2.6%).
The highestfrequency ofabdom inalobesity w asfound in
M azandaran (30.2%),Ardabil (29.2%) and Tehran (27.9%).
Provinces such as H orm ozagan (7.4%),Sistan-Baloochestan (8.4%)and Kerm an (11.4%),how ever,show ed the low est prevalence of central adiposity.Across the country,
the Southern and South Eastern provinces had the low -
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estprevalence of generalobesity (2.6% and 5.6%)and abdom inaladiposity (7.4% and 8.8%).M oreover,the highest
prevalence ofobesity w asfound in N orth and N orth W est
of Iran by m axim um frequency of 18.3% generalobesity
and 30.2% ofabdom inaladiposity (Figures2 and 3).

5.D iscussion
This national, cross-sectional study presents data on
di erent BM I categories and w aist circum ference in a
large sam ple of Iranian children and adolescents aged
6 – 18. The prevalence of general and abdom inal obesity w as 11.89% and 19.12%.The result of the first national
study on obesity in 2008,indicated that based on the
Center for Disease Control (CDC),International Obesity
Task Force (IOTF)and nationalcut-o s the prevalence of
obesity am ong 6 -18 year old students w as 4.5%,2.9% and
4.79%,respectively (17).The obesity prevalence in a study
conducted by Ziaoddiniet al.(18) illustrated that about
3.5% of6-year-old children w ere a ected by obesity.In the
current study,the prevalence of generaland abdom inal
obesity w as higher am ong boys (13.58% and 20.41%,respectively) than girls (10.15% and 17.79%,respectively).In
the presentstudy the prevalence of abdom inaland generaladiposity in three levels ofeducation w as 19.36% and
11.97%,respectively w ith higher frequency of abdom inal
and generalobesity in m iddle schoolstudents.The first
nationalstudy on the obesity prevalence has illustrated
the higherfrequency ofgeneralobesity am ong boysthan
girls (nationalcuto s:2.4% vs.2.39%;CDC:2.5% vs.2% and
IOTF criteria:1.6% vs.1.3%)and the rate ofgeneralobesity
in three levelsofPrim ordial,m iddle and high schoolw as
4.4%,3.1% and 2.6%,respectively w ith the higher prevalence am ong Prim ordialschoolstudents(17).
Currentresults illustrated thatthe Southern and South
Eastern provinces had the low est prevalence of general
and abdom inalobesity,w hile the highest prevalence of
obesity w as found in N orthern provinces w ith 18.3% of
generaland 30.2% ofabdom inalobesity.The resultsofthis
study correspond w ith Ziaoddinietal.(2010)w ho found
the low est prevalence of obesity am ong young children
ofthisarea (18).In disease m apping study am ong Iranian
population aged 15 -64,the greatestprevalence ofobesity
w asfound in M azandaran form ales17.8% and 29.8% forfem ales w hereas the low est prevalence w as docum ented
in Sistan-Baloochestan and H orm ozgan provinces (19).
Com pared w ith children and adolescents in the current
study,the prevalence of obesity w as 22.5% am ong adults
in N orth Iran and the prevalence ofobesity w assim ilarly
higher am ong fem ales than m ales [30.3% vs.15.4% (P <
0.01)](20).Although the frequency of obesity w as low er
than 10% am ong children in South Iran,am ong adults
living in this region ithas a high frequency ofabout50%
(58.2% offem alesvs.45.3% ofm ales)(21).
The increasing rate in the percentage general obesity
am ong Iranian children and adolescents com pared to
2008,provides alarm ing evidence for health care system
4

in order to pay considerable attention to education,prevention,screening,and controlof generaland abdom inal adiposity from early life.In this regard,Prim ordial
care providers can help preventing the obesity-associated disorders through com prehensive assessm ent and
m anagem entofw eightdisorders am ong children atnationallevel.
The latest national data from the M iddle-East region
revealed that the obesity is epidem ic in several M iddle
Eastern countries such as Kuw ait,SaudiArabia,Lebanon,
Om an,Turkey,Bahrain and Jordan.M oreover,the results
show ed that the obesity-associated co-m orbidities in
these countries are grow ing as w ell (22).A report from
the United States published in 2012 highlighted that
the prevalence ofobesity am ong 2 -19 year-old boys and
girls w as 18.6% and 15.0% respectively.In addition,the report also illustrated the dram atic increm ent in the obesity prevalence from 14.0% to 18.6% am ong boys,and from
13.8% to 15.0% am ong girlsin 1999 -2000 and from 2000 to
2009 (23).Am ong Canadian adolescents aged 12 -19,the
rate ofcentralobesity increased from 1.8% to 12.8% during
1981–2009 (24).Sim ilarly a review study by de M oraes et
al.(2011)dem onstrated thatm ore than 10% of10 -19 yearold adolescentssu ered from abdom inalobesity w ith its
highest prevalence rate am ong boys (25).Furtherm ore,
findings ofa recentsystem atic review and m eta-analysis
study am ong Iranian children and adolescents revealed
a low er prevalence of obesity and a higher frequency of
overw eightam ong girlsw ith a higherrate ofexcessbody
w eightam ong children aged 2 to11com pared to theirolder counterparts (26).According to the above-m entioned
studies,along w ith the grow ing prevalence of general
and abdom inalobesity am ong Iranian children and adolescents,the sim ilar results have also been observed in
other parts of the w orld in recentyears such as the USA,
Canada and M iddle-Eastern countries(22-24).
The vicious cycle of obesity and m etabolic disease
could negatively a ectthe health ofthe com ing generations (27).The m ostim portantcause ofthe higher prevalence ofobesity am ong children and adolescents is related to the lifestyle alterationsincluding rapid changes
in food pattern consum ption,extra energy intake from
fastfood and fatty snacks,asw ellaslow erenergy expenditure and sedentary lifestyle,fam ily history of obesity,
psychological health problem s,screen tim e and sleep
patterns (27-31).
H ence,lifestyle m odifications and regular physicalactivities, social education, and nutrition interventions
are considered as the m ost im portant urgent action
strategies to cope w ith childhood obesity.Furtherm ore,
itis necessary to evaluate the com m unity recourses and
identify usefulstrategies for preventing the obesity epidem ic.W e need through and helpfulinform ation regarding generaland centralobesity collected by health care
professionals,researchers,school health coaches,com m unity organizations,food industries,and governm ent
should w e aim to m odify the environm entalinappropri-
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ate contributorsto extra w eightgain.In addition,obesity
m apping isa valuable toolthatenablesusto evaluate and
recognize the high-risk regions ofabdom inaland generalobesity,conducttherapeutics,intervention,and finally
provide extra educationalprogram s.
One ofthe lim itationsofthis study isits cross-sectional
design, w hich cannot determ ine any cause and e ect
relationship.H ow ever,itis possible to generalize the results ofthis study to rural/urban Iranian students due to
the study design and proportionalto population sam ple
size calculation and sam pling.
In conclusion,findings of this national study em phasizes the significance ofthe generaland abdom inalobesity prevalence am ong Iranian children and adolescents
w ho live in di erent regions of the country.The results
also indicated that the highest frequency of obesity w as
found in the N orthern partsofthe country.The high rate
ofobesity w asdocum ented in both genders.The findings
of the present study provide insights for policy m akers
to consider action-oriented interventions for prevention
and controlofchildhood obesity atnationaland sub-nationallevels.
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